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VIl.MING!OX, N. O.. Jr- - 28, 18C5. TELEGRAPHIC
Report a of th Prtss Assoelatlon.

w e bear noth'mg more of the peace rumors to which
we mi.de allnsion yesterday. We know not what im-

port aces to attaeh to them. The raovcmetita of Blair
and others may ba simply ftelerB, to attract Southern
attention and entangle Southern fetling, with a view of
creating divisions amosg the States, and tbaa assisting
to break up tbo Confederacy.

Bat ob the other hand' they may not. "Wt ssuat hold
ourselves prepared to bear elmost any etartlicg news-Ther- e

is no lull in the din of warlike preparation.

Daiiif Jonraal' 21th.

We rhidl ba forcad to incur the curia impreeaUd by
Macbeth upoa fcini who first oried " Hold, enough !"

For the present wa think our readers have had enough
of Fort Fisber. There is no use crying over spilt milk)
and that miik is past crying for.

We publish to-da-y a long communieatioa from M N.
C ," npon this sabjoct and matters ia faneral. " We
will gianca at a very fw points." First : Casemate

battfrirs ia a sand Fort : Oa our visit to Fort Fisher
a fyw d .ys l firB attack, w made it a special

basinet to equira after thosti that had been construct-cr- l,

and f uud thty bad been abandoned as batteries.
I he ic.;sn from which there seemed to be no

di?s'nt, was that, the embrcsarf s could aot be made to
.- a 1

at Kicbmond.
Why did Braesr fall back after tbs viator y at Mnrfree-bor- o

? I answer : Because Eoseoran was largely reia-force- d.

Why did Lee fall back after tbe battles cf Sharps-bur- g

und Gettysburg ? Because he was virtually defeatei.
Tet who has abased l ee ? J do not, b this alius ion. lie
is a Virginian and not to be abostd He is a descendant
of tbe " Cavaliers or Huaenots," and tbe Charleston Mer-
cury and Bichmond Efiqcber and Exatainer would be us-
able to find any fault with him, even It be ws rnly balf
the general be is. But tha" poor piney wood boy." a
mere "tarbeel" of North Carolina, how could he dare to
oommand an army? ofonurge it mot fail. Did Bouth
Carolina troops ever falter ? Did Hagood's 609 men that
reached Fort Fisher falter ! I Ask those inide. I do
not know. The Mercury -- ays they did all th fighting, ami
the artillery troops gave way at ail points Bat thai the
artibery were only " piney woods tarbeels." It was Dot
to be expected of them to fight.

Bregg felt bck to Chicamauza before superior forces,
bat there be bought an j gaited one of the most important
victories ot this war, ead yet who knows it ? Kven a North
Carolina newspaper siys be is "nniucky." He maybe,
bat his good 'ar outweighs hia bad luck. Jodged by tbe
standard success idne? Jornon fell baek- - and" fell
back, and finally gsinpd a victory at Fhlljb From this
point Beam egard fell back to Tupelo, and yet wao now
says they are not good generals?

Joe Johcstnn " fell back " and fell back," and neuer
fought Sherman, aod yet few say be Is a bad general. Look
at the vote in Cocgrtas for hia .restoration to duty. He, too
la a Virginiao the best blcod.

Bragg lost tbe batie of Missionary Bidge after tbs Gov-

ernment had Oidred away one-thir- d of his army to Knox-ville- ,

and tbe enemy had received an increase to theirs of
a liae number, and ah Bragg's v ctorlea are forg-Kte-n

This was hia fault,, tot tbe fault of 'Government ba; in Joe
JohL-ston'- s case he falls back, because tbe .Government
does not reinforce him !

Whv General whiting wa superseded in tbe supreme
command here is no t necessary for me to say. We all
know tFa with all bis talents and ability he d d no enj y
the confidence of many of ihe people, or of tbe govern-
ment of North Carolina. Why ttiis was so, or whether the
reasons assigned were juafc or not, we need not dfBcuas here.
as he baa nut been assailed oa the subject ot tha fait of
Fort Fisher He fought bravely and well to the last, we
re told, ad 1 believe, and General B ag has highly com-plimf.iit- ud

him on his s till in the conatroetion of Fort Fiau
er au 1 other de o cea at the moath of the Cape Fear He
is a meruorioua officer. No one quea iona this but tbe re-

sult of this lae coiflict oouid not haoe been different had
he been in command -

aucb is the opinion of those ho are amongst bis bes
frienda Then why quarrel about Ha BUperoedure in com-man- o

He commanded where his works w re to be defend-
ed and tested, and wher- - hia services were most vain abc

It tiie Chief Engineer is not the one to direct the defence
of hia own works, all science is a humbug

No one pretends that Bragg or Whititg are without
fault, iio on but acknowledges the great abilities of
Generals L?e and Johnston. ba wheu you will show me
any ooniplaint ia a Vhvii.U newspaper of a Vi ginia Gen-

eral, (Eirly, A P Hill Heta, or poor Pickett njt except
td) 1 will Juelieve tha' the birth piaee o a general b&i less
to dp with his tame than I do n w. Uae tha Leialature ot

orth Carolina evt--r ackaowiedged the exi-iteec- e ot her
owi fcreateat son for hta services ia this war, wude a vo -

of thankubas been conferred on D. U. Hill, ot bouth Oaro
una. N. 0.

'Mcgc of i ha linon.
FIVE HUNDRED AND 81XTY-FOURT- H DAY.

There has been no chaug ot importance since last
report. The only firing bo.ard was two shots in the on

of Stono. Sumy considerable activity wca ob-sei- vtd

anK-rj- tbe Bm.ill, boats plyiug between the .ea-

sels of the flt. There was also a good deal of Signaling
in ihe fl et. No adduiocal increase of vessels is repon
ed Chas Couxiez, Jan. 2-it-

From thb Road. All was quiet along the lines
Mocday. Ihe enemy have rnaue no new movements
Our report a considera de force of Yankees at
Hardeeville. The reports from the Georgia side of tbe
Savannah river, also represent all quiet.

Cluis. Courier, 2ith inst.
FIVE HUNDRED AND SiZlY-FlFr- ii DAY.

Affairs have been uoasual.y quiet since our last re
port. One Monitor left the fleet and saiied South on
Tuesday morning.

From thb Road. Reports from the Road state
that tht enemy hate made no advance movement. Oar
scou'a report the rail road between Salkahatchie
bridge and Parotaligo destroyed. The enemy burn?
tbe cros ties and carried off the rail road iron.

The Yankee pickets extend a short distance this side
nf "Pnivituli cm.

al flag, and rejo'ciae over its downfall, a trenendus ex-
plosion took p'acs in its vary oenfre, sounding loader than
the boom of a 15-inc- h gun. A volume of smeko asd sand
roEe fifty feet in tbs air, enveloping and biding from view
the whole of thia immense work for four or five miuntes
It was at once apparent that the migaiioe bad exploded,
and that it must have baea aooomprvn ed with great loss ef
life. We soon after learned that tbe destruction- - of life
was not less than two hundred, including maay sailors
from the fleet who ba& not vet returned to their ships. It
was occasioned by the carelessness of some of the coloredtroops la carrying candles int the magazine.

X large qmantity cf corn meal had been toned stored in
a magazine, which tbe colored soldiers bad freely csedfcx
their breakfasts, aot knowing that it also contained a ton
or asore of powder, nnderneatl tbe meal. The exact man-
ner in which theirs was communicated cannot, of course,
be keown, but It is presumed that there was seme loose
powder on the floor, into whioh a spark fell. It was a ter-
rible event, so soon following oar great victory. I have
heard the names of seme regiments that are said to have
suffered most, but for fear fhat ray intelligence may not be
reliable, it were, perhaps, better aot to mention tbem.

Various rusaors were afloat with regard to this terrible
catastrophe, some attributing it to the work of a torpedo;
but on inquiring, I learn that it was uodonbtely the result
of carelessness, or rather the lack of knowledge of the pre-
sence cf powder.

The loss of life bv the explosion, I learn, is about two
hundred, besides quite a number wounded The magazine
that exploded was in the very centre of the parade, and it
has scooped out tha earth to a gteat depth for fifty feet
around, and added to the desolation that reigns in tbi'i va-- t
monument of engineering ability. Qmte a umber ot Bail-
ors from the fiaet and s cme officers also suffered from tbis
explosion. They bad gone ashore to examine the work,
and fell victims to their excusable curiosity. Tbe pay-
masters of tha Gettysburg and the Tlcenderega, and an
ensign from tbe detuburg, are refbrted arnon the vic-
tims.
OFFICIAL EEF0ST OF ADMIRAL PORTER A POP AT OLD

BUTLE8.

Dxitsd Tars Flagship Malybrh,
Off Fort Fl.her, Jau. 15 1&65 J

Sir : I have the bocor to inform you that we h.ve pos-
session of Fort Fisher, and tbe fVil of the sunxundoag
worts will soon follow.

As I informed you in my last, we had commenced oper-
ations with the iron, vessels, wui:h bombarded while w
landed the troops. On tbe 14th, I ordered all the vessels
carrying eleveo-ifc- h e,ast' bo-orar- with 'h s IronHd-- s

t e Brook yn taking the load. saustt the fort a re
duoed to a pulp, livery guu wts silenced by being iij j
ed or covered with earth bo t:at they woa d not wora.

On the 16th. General Tersy and myself arraaged lor the
assault, and 1 ordered tour teen hundred aa lorn ana ma-
rines to participate. At daylight tbe iron vessels, 'lie
Brooklyn and eleyen-ioc- gunboats commenced bartering
tbe work, while the trojps made a lcdgaient within oie
hundred acd fifty yard j of the fort At 10 o'clock, ail the
vessels steamod in and tok their etatkns, opening a heavy
tire, wh'cn was kept op until 3 P wheu th signal was
made to assault, the soldiers taking the land eide and tbe
sailors the sea face, the ships changing, ba-- njt stopping
tbeir lire to the other works. The tebe smeta with a
courage worthy of a better cause nd lought desperately.
About thirty of tho sailors aud officers succeeded iu get-
ting to tbe top of the parapet amidst a mu derom rl e ot
grape acd canister aud muakotry. ihey had planted the
flag there, but were swept avay in a moment, others tried
to get up the steep pan eoupee The marines could have
Cleared tbe parapet ty keeping u a steady fire, but ihe
taLed to do so, ad the saiicrs were repu oei. Uny a g il
1 nt fellov- - fell trjing to emulate their brothers iu a m- -

who were fighting to obtain au entrance on the northeast
angle, as it appears oa our chart.

The enemy mistook the seamen's attack for tbe m Wi b dy
of troops, and offered a na st vigorous resistance there, but
1 witnessed it all, and think the marines could have maoe
the assault successful.

In the meantime our g&ll&nt soldiers had gained a foot-
hold on the northwest corner of the fori, fighting like lions
and contestiog every inch of ground. The Ironsides and
moni ors kepi throwing their ehcl'a iuto the traverses not
ocoupied by oar men, out occupied by the rebels. In this
way our troops fought from traverse to traverse from .1

o'clock in the afternoon uatil 10 o'clock at night, when the
joyiul tidi&ga were signal!, d to the ilaet. We stopped our
tire and gave them three ot tho heartiest cheers 1 ever
heard. 0

It has been the racst terriSo straggle I ever siw, with
very much hard labor.

The troops had covered themselves wi'.h glory, and Gen-
eral Terry is my 6eau ideal of a soldier and a general, oui
operations have been most harmonious, aad I ihiuk tho
General will do tbe navy the credit to say that tbis time, a?,

least, we substantially injured the fort as a defensive
work,

General Terry had only a few more troops Una wo had
on the laut occasion, when the enemy bad oaly one hundred
and tally men in the works, ibis time tbe works were ful-
ly manned, and couti'Ontd about ei.ht hundred meu at the
time of the assault.

It is a matter cf regret to me to see my gallant officers
and men so cut up, out 1 was unwilling to let the troops
undertake he capture of th) works without the navy's
sharing with them the peril all were anxious to undergo,
and we should have had the honor ot meeting cur brothers-iu-arm- s

ia the works bad the sailors been properly sup-
ported. We have lost about two hundred meu in killed
and wounded, and aoid-g-

st them some gallant ofUsers.
I regret to announce tha death of Lieutenant &. VV. Pres-

tos and Lieutenant ii. H. Porter. Tney were both cap-
tured together iu the attack upon Fort dumter, and died
together in endeavoring to pun down th? flag that hia so
long flaunted in outfaces. Lieutenant R. 11. Lsmsiu was
seveYely wounded. He was lately associated with Lieut.
Preston in his perilous adventure with the powder-boat- .

Lieut. George M. Bache and a number of others were
wounded, the former cot dangerously.

The assault only took place a few hours ago, aod I am
unable to iuiorm you cf oar casualties. Ihey are quite
severe irom the assault, bat we bad no casualties from tho
enemy's cannon.

Kuoing tha importance of the Department recti; kg
news troai Fo t Yisher, I havd written in these few huiriud
lines. iNo one cn conceive what the army aud navy iiavo
gone through to achieve this victory wbioh should bave
oteu ours on Christmas day without tbe loss ot a dozuu
men.

Tcis has been a day of terrific struggle, and not nrpas;i-e- d

by any of the eventa of the war. tfe are all worn out
uearly, and you must exousa this brief aad unsatulatory
accouat. i wall w.ite 'Qfy by the tiantiago da Cuba, whkh
goea itforth to carrj the wuuutfcd.

Tnere is not a 8po of earth about the tort that has not
been torn up by our shells. I do not know yet tho numoer
ot ku ed and wouud d by our tire ; but. ne 15 inau suaa
aloue pituutd a oomb-proo- t, killing nixte. n and wouudiug
severely tweijt-fiv- e others

B 'Hides the 4oen in fort Fisher there were about live
hundred to th; upp .r ions, and a relief ot aooi t ouu thou-
sand five bandied ma brought down by steamers tma
morning, to far, i believe, we havs ou.y cup utoa ibe
gartfsou of Fort Kisner. 1 don't sappose t tic re aver wa. a
t ork subjeeud to such a tenifie bjinb.rduieut, or whvrc
the apptarance ot a fort was moro altered.

1 proeume we are ia pobueesi.-- of all thj forts, as Fori
F.sher commands tuem all. it is ao late i,ow that 1 cuu
learn notbiax more uu d moruing.
. I am sir, very leseeituily, your obedient servant.

(Signed,) JJavid D. ronTa,,
Bear Admiral.

BtYI.VO
Oar friend Jones was at th Ricamoni Market the

other day ; his special object of putsuu was Mresu iggi.'
Alter eomelitt.e ecurca ne found toe desired ariKieou --

side. A Miieaian iaay, wan a Oa kc lui! oi ta,
awaited purcuuser. Jji-t-

d stepped up to toe AJileiu
lady, txamined tbe "ne l.Ut","aod a:ked na re-e-.

" Fitloau dadars a doxju," wad iue priap rtpiy.
" Isn't that ruiher uiga ma'am ?" sagt8L;d Joueo

Hib! Divd a bit I At ou wo u nin
Jones, would o be willin' to lay igg3 lor lifS itim fii

ten dollars a diaen ! 1 tx ye now 1 '

JoneB looked refl.-cdv- e lor a mument, and ther allow
ed the force ol the argumen;. la view oi its effective-
ness, Jones bought out" Mileaia female ad sout het
home rejoicing, i'ne moiher wit of the exotij from th-- ;

land of the shamrock wiii never cease.

, ASI.?- - .11(53 !1IKS AT N.XOiinOND.

Why or wherefore Yai kcomssrica Lave of Lite

cays l .n to active in their comings to and goioga from'

KiijuaJ;i a q lotion lint mij rot ba able to

; ' at 'hat they have bcea so i3 a fact that all

r?ai' aJfli,and "to which f:w caa fa-- to attach

tmp-.niauc--
. If is hardly !ova aud kindoesi that

a Th; history of the last roar yearf leaves

Trou. oi u,c q iosfion. Caa tbey b3 sincere in their

tiljrta t afffotiatioaa for the re erta'nlishmcnt

of i. acx ? ll-rd'-
y tnat, lor trey ar provided vith no

which th first IicniIns:.; r commim ground upon pre

ci'.i b " de-1- . h i Conic ierate authorities claim

ii lopef;tlei as fte preibniriary thi Yankee.! claim

Hi.r,:?:;c.i a? the sine qwi non.

A Richmond cotempra-y-
, a3 Well a3 some ether

,c.g.;e nearer home, thick tl at there may be aornethin,'?
.'.e'.-lod-

, Thit we do not a? yet bein to underhand
ia vcacata uuy indicate a netvou3 weakness on

v.irt;of Lincoln a tendency io break dwn, artful

y c.iaej'ed, bu'. sooa to become apparent. It rcy be

::. :t '.h?y.tre in the p eiiioa cf the E gash
ty:l

f
m :va! a g n'k-aia- in a narrow lane, wbfre

trj.:,--e S3 no pn3sicg, tlcraan-k- cf biai tliat be should

bar: ou" or (with a ferojicua look) ho d b-"- com- -

! c.'!.d to do s ai.'thing he dTd not like. The genlL-maa- ,

wdo wa3 r Q i ikr, did back out, end t!.oux't:t afta-w.- uu

he v,- - juli ork Lis Eaeccsfal ct'inpfctitcr what he

won!d b V2 dose that be didn't like, in case be had cot
coaHod vfi:h Lis demand to back oat. " I would

ixv. tcea ci-nu- Ikd io b:;ck oat mjstlf," eaid ihe

u:h, u and I dida't like that a bit." It may bi that
it::-- J h;.ve abcut reached a point. The question U

a hit a sUj wiii back down. Lincoln fee th-.- t the

CcnicJert It authorities will not ; to preserve buccH
i:u:n bcirg c impelled to do so, he has put on his nost
iv.TC.:i';Uj Icoks utid ctrnck his heaviest blov.a. He i.?

cj u'oabL L'cekir.j; by ail manner of means and prem's
io break the cf these hbitea.

And aguia L'aco'a may a'prtliCi d gomj adluibi".a- -

c i Jrom abroad a3 v;!l t" 'rori withla. t ,i : U3,

thfc i som-- cause lor the 11 undering of th j who'.e,

ar. 1 it .;iay be well worth our while to wa'ch it. Tr.Jt
part, at least is an tvid.nce of weak "J - L no

i S. Sine- - the w8 written, n ; t:ii:;g--

Lave come to cur knowledge going to confirm cur eor

that there ia " eometfcirg in it." Ul iir, ia .

Ir.ox, af'.cr huvii had en infornia! Intervi'-- with
Frisid--n- l rtturned to Wa3hir.g'ton City a:..d

comraur.ieateJ with rteaidict Lincoln. TUe il c'u ..o-- d

publisbtd it-- yesterday's Journal informed u-- j

t'iit Mr. liljkic was again in It'chnjood, armed 'is ta
j :th, r;i pp:-r- s Eay, with a programme froos Lir.coh'
in favour ct the appoint ment ot peace commiio is,?o
ta- at v'iiy Po'nt. That he had rituri.e 1 to Uich-z.o-- .-'i

v.e know, having obtained this info; mation lfm
a ?:..T:,leman yn.t from Richmond who saw IJLir there .

i- is also d tLat preliminary ncgot jutior.a for

r . c ; !::.v, already opened on terms favora'blc to, or at

I:' by the Confederacy. For this there
; y; i to b go antbority.

i'iil? jie ?3i3 of too important a nature to es:crt or
receive upon mere hearsay evidence. We can only s.'j
t'.-a- t wa brieve cur authority to be good, that U, S3

iv.r t s it goes, or may not itac!f be dectived. This
i:c ; hov.L-ve- r is Certain, and this much alone, perl.-ps-

,

rr':y be cat?!:;; tbat there is .r.i. tlic:4 going en that
whetv tier.; ia math smoke there is ant to be scaie
hrc

it v. j.i'i do to set too nuch store by the:c ram.mrG.
We mu-- t try to take them for what they are worth.
They nay be worth something to U.o-- c who see in th'.m

rt' ;!on3 why they Ehoall rot throw away their Confede-

rate fa-- ds like so much waste paper.
Caution, firmness, steadiness, me now, more Ihin

v ver, required of ns. Lat ns be patient, sell balanced,
'"cti:rmined, and all will be well.

Daily Journal, 2Gh inst.

Nor D2AD. Notwithstanding tbo care that ed

itors may exercise, tut-r- are times when they msy be

iinocntiy deceived, and thus ianoctntly deceive othtrs.
This was the Case of cur neighbor cf the Carolinian

in f u'otishiig jesterday ibe death of Capt. Roblnsjn,
Eon of nr friend William Robixsox, Esq , late of "he

(Joldiboro' Stale Journal. Anjbody would have done

the sarar', urr:n tbs intcrmation in the same

T.uy. O: oourse we, coming cat in the evening, cop ed

from the Carolinian.
Wo avii now happy to eay that cur ga'Iant ctin-- r

frier.d 1 3 not dead, but ilive and well, having erjoyed an

ofporiuiiity not vry citen graaUd mortals that of
re-.di- his own obituary.

Would that we could thu. contradict lb deaths ci

oar many friends v. ho, in the last few s have gone

'rom a!P.on u, and who now sleep calmly in Oakd.il-Cmetvxy- ,

and rot less ealmly ors eetly beiitath the
soil cf Virginia, of MarUud, of Teune3?ee, cr of Gooi-gi- a.

Yet they but precede ug all a few yeuie. Lift's
fitful kver ovor, they sLeep well, and who that loved

ta m would disturb their rest, or ask that they should

be returned ence caore to share in the ctrtigg!e3 ar--

turmoil ot this weary life.
Daiiif Journal, A bin znsL

Daily Tkle3';apu. Wo have ths mornirg the

tecond number oi thi paper, published at Fayelteviile,
by W. 11. Bsrca-d- , Editor and Proprietor.- - It is r.

neat and sprightly sheet, and we think well deserving
of sanporf,of which wo trust it may receiva a lull

measure.

We publish to-da- y a detailed Northern account of

the of Fort Fisher. We' nave reason to bolievt-tha-t

it is much a?arer the truth than such ace: unts
usually are. The account in saying that tnat the gar-

rison eurrecdaied. An efficer guarding the stockade
at the northern entrance of the Fort did surrender h:s

poat, necessitating the full of the Fort. '

GOLD.
He Richmond Ditfatth says that there hae been

luite a hf-av- fall in the price of gold in Richmond, and
we kecw that since the date of the last Richmond pa-

pers received here, gold has rapidly fallen there' and at
other points.

Tue Dispatch attributes this state oi things to the
Operation of d .Cerent causes, among others to the close
ir.g cf thia pert, wb:ch has hd the effect cf stopping the
demand for gold to be Eent cut for foreign goods. The
Vt patch rajs that from twenty to one hundred thou--8
'.od dollars ia gold were required to meet the wa kly

demands ot the buyers, and nearly all the gold with-
drawn from the market flowed out through that cha-a-

later fom the north.
New York papers of the 18th iost. bave been re-

ceived in Richmond. They contain tbe following ac-

count of the fall of Fort Fisher :
KALI. CF roaT FISHER.

The papers are full of accounts of tbe fall of Fort Viaber.
Column alter column ia devoted to the feats of the soldiers
aad Bailors, until tbe reader wonders th it th fort did not' j'i vDOB x9 rBt 8PPr "'r-i- of such maonifioent wariora,
sold aow it held out during four hours of desperate fighti-
ng- The Yankee loss 5ra heavy. The commanders of
the thrse leadiog brigades General Curtis and Colonels
Pennib&ker and Bell were wounded. 1 he Chickataauga
and Tal'ahaseee k part in tbe fight, bat retired up 'he
river after the fall ot the fort, 'the preliminary aeoouots
give a biatory of the bombardment by the navy. Of tbe
real aasaul a, a correspot dent of the Btltimore American
gives the following account :

TETB NAVAL ASSAULT.
From Lieutenant Farqahar, of th? Santiago, who accom-

panied the landing pa ty from the aavy, I have some lnter-esun- g

particulars ot the repulse of taese sallant men.
Fiag-Captai- n Creexe accompanied the expeditloB. with
Lieutenant Preston assistant flag-captai- Lieut. Benja-
min H. Porter, o 'mmander ef the flagship Malvern ; Liaut.
Commanding Lmeden. of the Gettys bu g ; Lieut. Farqa
bar, Lieut. Cushing. and a lare number of acting masters'
ensigns and inastei a' mates.

The sailors were in three tUvieions, under the. command
of Lient. CornmaDdor Lieut. 8elfridga'and Lieut
Parker, wLilat the marines were commanded by Captain
Daweon, of the marine corps.

Tbe sailors and marine, on teaching a point three quar-
ters of a mile from the fort, were opened upon with grare
atd canister from two of ire embrasures, whilst the main
portion of the garrison appeared on the parapets with mus
keta and rifle, and mowed down oar men. The first di-
vision comirg up last could nt get into the ditch, and
consequently had no cover or protection They were thm
compe-iie-d to order a retreat, and a lar.e portion of the
o'her divisions obeyed the order, ieaviug enl? abcut two
hand ed U' d-- r cover. Tney werf- - Btill under this tremeod
obb fire as ihev rttrea'td. tnd their bodiea were left strewn
alocg tbe beach, toge'her wth many of t won ded, the
rebel Fh&rpshot ters f'erards amusing themselves by
flrinn at tiiesr udIoi tor.ate creatu es They aUo kilhd a
number of the wousded in tbis way, who fell ear the
dheb.

Those who remained under cover bebiud the paliaiides,
about two hundred ia number, burrowed into tbe saLd,
and thus protected themselves from the v illeys tr:at were
Cttustantlv poar'.d in o them. Amoug those were Flag
Captain Breeze Lieutnuct Krquhar, tf the Santiago, and
,0'hers, who mad beii eacapo alter dark. EDsun Uaytoo.

f the nerf-o- who had beon f r eleven months a prisoner
slong with Lieu'enant Prenton and Lieu'eoant Porter, a?

haneston observing hi two comrades fall, seized a ride
and devoted b mself to reveog for tbs outrages ir flicted
on b ra .nd t .em Wheu C ionsl t.amb the rebel com- -'

mander ot the fort, was obaervkd standing on one of thd
ramparts, with hia sword drawn and cheering on his men
' o resist the assault of the military, &u ievel'ed at bin and
saw him tall, apparently dead but he waB foutd to be
mortally won '.ded and is now in cur bands. Several othe:B
also tell under his uoerrig shots.

ThuB the navai .stoimisg party failed; not. however,
through any warn of bravery on the parr of the gallant fel-
la s, but owing to the faet that tfcey f ad to march over a
level, unobs ructed be-it- wirtout the stigh eat shelter,
and had thus concentrated upoa ihcna tbe whole power of
'he garrison. The moment th signal wt given by Ad
m ral Porter to the fl et to chai g their flte from F in
Fisher to tbe water bateria Die whle gtrri-io- rubed to
then Tite urampa a to rt s st the as auliing pirty. They
uuew there were aiid ers ur.d.--r cover in the trooda, but
hey thongbt they were to follow on in support of the na-

val brigade. They had no id: a that, whi st reaisting the
aaault on the north Bide, tbs army w&s approaching on
ttie west side.

The losses of the naval brigada wee sot Ism than two
hundred aDd fi'ty in kill d and woaoded Flag-Lieutena-

Samuel W. Preston and Lieutenant Beujimui Li. Porter,
commander ot the Malvern, were both ebot dead, the for-
mer by a ball through the groin and the latter by a bail
entering his rfsbt breast. They bo h died in the trenches,

nd their bodies wt re not recovered until after the Fort
fell, when they were brougbt to tbe flagship. Assistant
burgeon William Lougehaw, Jr., of the Minnesota, who
volunteered to accompany tho assaulticg party, persisting
in exposing himself to relieve the necessities of his wound-
ed comrades, was shot down and died in tho trenches. Hp
is the Surgeon who volunteered to carry a hawser to tbe
Weebawken wh-- n she was aaerouud under the walls of
Moultrie and subjected to a severe fire.

The number of officers wounded is unprecedented.
Lieutenant Wallaoe, of the m.rmo corps, from on board
the Susquehanna, received a shot in the thigh, oaus'ng a
componad fracture ; Lieu t riant Cushman, of tbe Wabash,
wound in leg; Lieut. Commaading Allea, of the Tuscarora,
wounded ia the arm; Lient. Bache, of the Powhatan,
wound in leg; Knsign Evans, of the Powhatan, both legs
wounded ; Lieut. Comtnanditg L&nntden, of tbe Gettys-
burg, s'Lht wound in aim; Captain Dawson, who com-
manded the marines, was also slightly wounded ; Arthur
F. Aldrioh, master's mate, Tuscarora, right thigh and
back ; L- - B. Chester, acting ensign from Fontaine, right
thigh ; John F. Merry, acting ecsign of Oeceola, botb
thiguB ; Joseph M. &imms, master') mate of Minnesota,
rig&tr tbih. These are only a portion of the woucded off-
icers.

THB MIL1TABY ASSitJLT.
Wo cculd see from tbe fleet bat little of what was going

on west ot the fort, further than the occasional glimpse oi
the prolonged contest, which had cot elosed when dark-ne- bs

set in, and could then only bo inferred irorn tbe flap li-

es of the musketry observable on tbe ramparts and in tbe
interior of the work.

Acting Master' Mate, 8. W. K?mpton, of tho Santiago,-wa- s

sent on shors In charge of a boat placed at tbe service
of General Terry, and being invited by one of the staff to
join them in tbe assault, aotually entered the fort with Gen.
Curtis, acting as hia aid He represents that the assault-
ing party advanced ?hile tho garriBon were repelling tbe
naval assaait, and had succeeded by suddenly capturing
the guard of thirty men at the Bally pott, manniDg tw
aowitsers loaded, with rape, and ebojiug down and dri-vtB- g

back the sharpshooters on tbe ramparts in gaining
an eitiance and a foo.iiig oo three of themounds before
the general attention of tne garrison was directed to them.
Ihs gallant fellows enag-- . d m this bla and hazardous
work were the Oa Hundred and Forty-secon- d New York

'he same men who snatched the flag from th rarmarts
under Butler, ana . v . . w secured ihe tort itself. Their
approaches w--i- t o ,. in - ed scientifical y, and they bein

armad wtth uiu. .hooters," swept down their op-
ponents as they advuec-- d, who, having to stop to load, wcr
viitaally .disarmed.

Their supports ro bed on as s on aa tho "fiag was raised.
ud then commenced oae oi tbe severest coatee's that ttie

war has furnished for tn possession of a far . It appeared
to bave bedn colsi ructed especially for such a contest as
was oow progressing and each of th-- ? seventeen mounds
were successive! . fought for an struggled over with des-
perate psreeverance and bravery, boi.a by tha assau ting
party and tue garrison. Mound afto monad wa captured,
until nine of the seventeen were in our possession, at nine
o'clock at night, wbrn General Curtis, who led the asBaul --

ing party, determiued tomke one more etiarge on tbe
eueuij , and if that failed to hold on to the half tnat; was in
bis posse-sio- n until tbe m rniug. Just as he was about to
make the charge, a whi e tUg was raised by the garrison,
and ponseBsion given of tu endre .?rk. The prisoners
were at once placed in the bomb-proof- s and kept under
guard nntil the morning, when they we e mi chad out and
uornb red, with those who escaped aad wee sub equently
recaptured, over oue hoaand e gbt bauured privates and
one hundred officers. In lading vlajor ieerul Whitijg, the
commander of nil the works ou the coet, ad Brigadie
General Lamb, ihe ou mander ot Foil Fisher, bjth of
whom are wounded, the laiter, it is ihuv t, mortally.

The fuss of tbe at my in mis assan t aud tne tubstqaent
a tntksc tor tbo possessiou of lhj wrk is st ea hundred and
fl y in kided aud wounded. Tne gallant General ("urti- -

wh j accompanied Geuerai Butter, but who disagreed with
him u the opinion that the tort c aid not be taken, led
the assault, and has a painful wouad over the eye.

The number ot gua captured u tbe iort and the adji
cent work, ino uding tbe bait ries ou Zdke's island aud tbd
Mound, is seventy two Tue were ah iu good condition,
none ol them beiug spiked, though foune n of tbe seven-
teen on tbe aorth iront were disotoonted. Tbe variety ot
gu'us is remarkable, moraciud; all the most famed vrie 'lea
of English manufacture, including a 100-pound- er Arm-
strong gun, moan edon a solid uiah jau carriage.

A nea it Is rememred that the assault wa- - commence!
at i o'clock in the afternoon, and ihat the fail possesion
ot the fort was not cbuined uuul etter 9 o'cloek in the
evening, a pe. id at six h urs, eojue idea of tbe fierceness
ot ihe band-f- t band euoouuter may ba imagined. ihey
lougatas men never oef jre fougat. rihot aud shell from
tae mound aud tbe water batteries wee poured into tha
aide ot ihe iort that tuey had obtained possession of; aid
they tough wi-- a garrison ot two thousand men familiar
with every nok and comer ot this v.st work The flaet
OuUid do nottiiag to ass st tbem, and the rise and fall ef
taeir et ior, wiui the advance or renting of the reports oi
o.uket nn.g, werw viewco wit a inteus iaterest.

The rebeia hayiag been driven irom one muadto anoth-
er, finally smrrsndered at halt-pas- t 9 o'clock, wbioh was
tbe time of tbe first cheer we beard from tbe gailaat vic-
tors.

arB0AT3 IN CAPS F1AB XITSB.
This (Moaday) mornicg Admurai Porter, oa asoertainirg

that the Zeke's Uiaad battery wa abandoned, seat five of
tbe donbie-ebde- r gunboats nto tne Cap? Fear river, foilow-- n

g tbe little tog boat Wilderness, from which grapnels
were bung. t search for torpedoes They bad rouaded
the "mound " and disappeared behind the. woods on their
way up the river before the Santiago ai ei. Tceir first
object will be to establish a base oa tbe river for the land-
ing oi supplies tor the army on the peainsala aad tbe gar-
rison of Fort Fisher. 'A small pier ts already there, and an
extensive wharf wi.l be immediately built The' supplies
bow her--e will be carried into the river acd landed, - proba-
bly some time to-da- y. At present everything has te be
landed in small boats through a rough surf, aad tbe advan-
tage will be very great.
IXrLCttlOK OF THS MAGAZINE TWO HUNDRED YAN-

KEES KILLED.

The ffiertcan'j correspondent, writing the day alter
the fall, says : --

Whilst we wre loolrjj-- g at Fort Fuheruader theFeder- -

ftntered according to the Act of Congress, la the year
1863, by J. S. THBAsaBa,in the Clerk's Office oMhe Dii-tri- ct

Coart of the 'Joafedeiat ritatss fr tbt Northsxa
Distnot of Georgia.

C03SFEDEBATK FLE5T ATTEMPTS To PASS DOWS
THB JAME3.

Eiohuokd, Jaa. 2th, less.
The Confederate flost In tbe James River attempts d to

pass the obstructions at the head of Farrar's Juland yester-
day. The wooden gun boat Drewry, oarryicg one gun, ran
aground wss abandoned &jd blown np. The Iron-o'a- d

Frcderlcksbarg passed the obstructions, but returned la
coBseqeecce of the Yirginia and ichmoBd ranting opon
tbe shoals between the Dutch GUp Canal and H owlet's.
They got oft at high tide and returned with tbe Fredericks-bur-g

fo thsir usual moo rings.

CONw.RB33.

In tbe Senate , a ft?r discusi ion . the b ill increasing the ana-be- r
of atiog active midshipmen, which the Presideet bad

vetoed, was again taken ap and passed; yeas 15 ; nays S.
The Senate then wea iuto sicret session.

Tbe currency bill was osssed jes'erday ia secret seloB.
without any lmportaat amendmsnt.

Iu the Housa, Mr. J. T Leaoh submitted a resolution
oademcin tea employment of negro soldiers la the Cob-fer'era'- te

atpiy. Tbe reeolution was referred to tbe oost-oaitte- e

on rad tary aflairs.
T Senate bill inoreasng the maximum rate of ooe-peBsati-

to he allowed u ivaiLoads for the transportation
of tlie mails, was pi8f d.

Gti ra niou o Mr Lj'ts. tbe Hesse went into secret ses-Kiu- a.

YA VKEE MLWri VIA 111 ft WKST.
r oBiLR, Jan. 24th, 1865.

to tie Kt ut- - er J
bHH.Tv,BiA Jaa. ltd, 18J5.

"tTpruphfs par ers o. tho 2 1st lust,, have bteu reoelved
'I houji-- i Oa arrived at Ctport A tn iveineat to attack

or flank Uooa's army wiii lek place Wiihi" a fortnight.
Meagher, with twuwsd troops irom Cbi'tun K-g-

isiepcted to bava anived ar. Nishville cnroule to Joia
rbermau at riava-iLa- via New York, bhermau is re-

ported to be menacing Cbarletoa aud Branohville.
A rid ou Jeaiphis by Ken est is expect d
Gen Dana sajo that permits tor ovr 30 000 bales ef cot-

ton have been issued at Memphis, within U days.

Fit JH v HAliLES ION.
C'UAitLvsTON, 8. C, Jan. 25th, 185.

Our rc.r.uts repoit tie euemy near Pocataligo as atlcg.
withdrawn a tbjri dis anoe. A large body ot trcops Irom
bavannah ate reported moving on tha Aogusta 'toad.
Tbe object of the latter movement is not yet ascertained.

CONFEDERATE CONGRESS.
biCHMoNU, Jan. 20th, 1664.

NothiDg of importance done iu tho seuate to-da- A
message wan ia.i.d trom the President vetoing the aoj
to send newspapers to soldiers tree of postage, vrkiob was
made the order-o- the day for Saturday.

In the f!ou:e, the bid iLcreasing the number of midship
men passed yesterday by the Becate, notwithstanding the
Piesideut's voto, was rej cted for want of a two thirds
vote yeas 39, nays 30. 'I to Ilooae then resolved itself
into secret session.

FaOM. TUhi UIlED bfATEB.
incnuoNi), Jan. 28th, 1865.

Northern papers of the 2Jd iast. have beea r jceiied.
A greater portion of the larger vessels oi Ptttsr'a flast

recently cparating ngaiiiSt Fort Fisher, bave returned, and
are now anchored in Hampton Roads.

Gau. Abbott, with a brigade of troops, was making a
forwatd movement ia tbe direction ot Wilmington.

Oa tbe 13th iiistaiit five blockude runners ran into New
nlet, not kaowiog ot tho fall cf Fort Fisher, and were
captured.

A telegram from Cairo, Jaa. 21st, says that present iadl-catio-

are that Thomas' array will not Boon move from its
present position en thy Tennessee river, as winter quarters
are being built.

The Toronto Loader says that tho British Government
has ordered thirty gunboats, carrying thirty-liv- e bandred
trained men, te be sent qui from England to tbe Lakes.

Wbsca has bsen eaator from iMassa? hasettfl.
A telegram from Toroato ssys that Burleigh has been

cemmittod, sabject ta ext.'adidca, uador tha treaty with
the United Btates.

Gold 210.

FilO-- i PiSTEUilBUaU.
PaTBssiicaa, Jan. 24th, 1843.

Nothing b&s occurred to break tiw qaiet on our bams
diale lines sicca last report.

A large raidiLg vr.jr ot tho oaeay, coa.istlag of oavalrj
and infantry, is reported moving up tho Chowan, river, N,
O , in the direction of Weldju.

GEUiiGIA LLGlaLATUttE.
A;aoun, Ua., Jan. 15lb, IStij.

Gov. Brorra las COkVibed tuo Legislature, to assembla
beie on the Uth of reuraaiy, to cuup.sie the legtsiatioa
uuliDed on the approash ot the ensniy.

Gis.N. HOOO'a FAiiEVELL ADDREii TO THE ABUY

tF IE.NNEjqEE.
Il3AtQUAuriidj Aiiiy 9f Tnnst&siB,

i cfalo, Aios., Jau. 24a, latift.
Boldlers 1 At mj itqca., 1 i.avo this dy bgtu relieved

fr ja tbo ComsuUi of Luis aria, la lading leVj of yuO

accp'. mj ihaaks tor the paliva.e itn which you uave
aiuieved your hardsbips cmlu (.uu itcjiii Campaign- - I
a ij Ujie iesp jiisioie ,or its enoepuon, aud invtu hard
t j do hiy uu y it its txscuLiou. 1 urge upi.n jou :nu

of giving .ar eutire suppunu the distinguished
u. Idler who uuvt assuni..s oiuuiau, anu 1 snail looa with
aeep lnieiest upou an your iu.ui opt)auons, aud rtj jioe
at i OUi BUCBtUd. i

) J. Li. HCMD, Generfcl.

UlU.

At Vnia La i 0 V i: tiling tou, N. ij , oi thoid uvei, oa
il.;: iT.--u ug o! the 'U u u si , ceigt. B. J? oTattaa,A,L,
, u. L, JS u ri. ej i , x u latitl 'i tfnad, aae4 ii jears.

At .Med: a li.ud u (iiujt.ok livi.ii, uu ttie ilai lust.,
v.- - H mZ BulilJ 'lif e juiui 4. ol J J. jia, aod 3J

yeaS. vas a.u afi .o ua.e wita an iiad iau r.

MoaE uF Ll.N0jt.w'a MCiiv -- CXa3." iue Xauao pa-
pers .en tne ioioiu a iJivwuuia "very g j jj," yt Lin
cole;

A iouttwo yearn ag , wuoj tha I'rrioo of VValds was
so ju io marr me PiiCti.s a xa-d- r, CJi: ;u Vioijru sent
a let'.er io each o in . ovcro g .a, l.i iajiu iheui oi her
stotiS be.ro,u., aud ixij. Ltiu its. ij i'r .s.J.u Liaom. .

loid Ljon, u;r auioaioal jc at Vyaiiiug.o i, d.ni wu DJ
the way, a uum KnlJ, icqaet.ed aa audiouje oi T.r. Liu-- 0

dn, tUttt ue oiig j,l preoeu. m. luipor tu . uooaaiaut iu per-0-.
At the HMd apjia'.cd lie as icoeivd at IBs Wuuo

II "Use la Cw sap ny u.i tur. auward.
"ayit p.tiMj jO.' cxcaiio icy," s.d Lord Lyons, "I

hold iu my h.ud au au ogrpu lottir rua oiy loyal oiis-tres- s.

Qjea Vicoiia, wu.ca 1 have oeed comjiauded to
rsseu. to your ttxcsiieiijy. Ju n u iaiorua. yjux

sxueilcy thai her bjj, b & yal H:ghuess, tn rrim, of
V alea, is aboQt t j cj" mauriuiouial auiauoo with

her rtojat Unhae us rnbCOrf Aiexudra, of Diajaark."
After coatauo'" 1J tIjil altkla for a lew utiju.es, iurd
Lyoa tended iU ie;ur to tne Preoidsut a.d aai. bis
rrpiy- - 11 Wii thot, simple aaJ exptessivi aui Ojosistea
aiispiy st ha worob:

L.ord Ljuna, go thou nd da liksis9. We doubt if a ay
Bcgltsa auibiSaa jr was ever adiiassd ia tuis uiauaer ni

woaid be glad o learu what, saocess ue aiet wuh
m putting the reply iu diplomatic lauguage, whea reported
it t a hor .Usjesty.

It is said Sometime since, whea a deputation of olargy--
n presented aa addiest t tae Prsidsut, ia Wuich he was

styled a pillar tne c.larcb," no qaiutiy, aaj perhspa
trutb.uly, remnkdd tuat "tuey w.uidhav douj uiuca.
better l-- j call & as a steeple."

Fig trees and cedars are rarely s.ruuk by lightning
the bech, larch, fir and chesnut areotmoxjjuj utlbat the trets ahih niimr it mt ar i! a u

.- wsiaLlL an mswws m ni n wmisw
i r . . . .... 9 J V VW

anu LiMaoardy poplar. VVhenoe it follows tn. thalast are tha trees mcst proper to be plaoed near a bild-in- y,

aiace they will a- -t like so muy ligatQioof coadac-to- rs
to it. Again, the electrio fiaid attaeus ia prefer-ae- oe

suca tree aa are verging to de-ja- by reiioa ofage or disease.

stand. kS cood : Fortihaations to prevent a Janciing

between Fort Fisher and tha head of tfca Sound, with
a lice of rtd ubis from the h5&d of tha Sound to the

."agar Loaf. To this we would simply say, that Fort
f isher itself w:3 found too large for ita garrison, and

the iitumpt to fortify five miles more would have been

.Ma; ly to provido a certain Eumber of isolated mant-

rap-, which could not have resisted the fire that sub-

dued tsc fire of Fisher. A line of redoubts between

the Lt-- or the Sound acd Sagar Loaf could only have

inteip'.SLd .i buric--r betweon our town and our fort.
The real mis'ortuue seems to have been, that after the

.- ututk the troops were brought up to town; that
t bw- - c-- n"! attack was in the nature of a surprise, and

that the troops could not be returned in time to meet

it io advantage. It a line across the Peninsula was

netd d, it could have bteu made in the time that inter

vtLul lelween the firt and second attack. The ene-a- ;y

ha i si'ip in between our cav-lr- y picket?, atd are

ii i tLcfii u us and the fort before we know it.
p;o bho, that if wuika were wanted on the Pcnineu-la- ,

th.rc Wc3 atuudant time to have made thtm.
U.jt, ,vc bav-- r neither time nor inc inatioa to go far-

ther into t'.is 8.:bject at present. We have never been

auiocg t'.o-- e who have hjr hly animadverted upon

Gmral Bragg, n:;d have no sympathy with diatribes
hke thes. indulged ia by the Charleston Jlecwy uud

f.m.-othe- r pa,jis. Still we cannot sympathise with
i ibi-tcrnt.-.- s vhich cbaractenz- - s a portion of our

r.ruc.e. We trink there has been too much

ol ihf idrady, and it can do no good, and may do

much hurra. Two wrongs do nc make a right, al-Lo- cgb

th fir.t ia the greater.
I; is suid ;.o' very respic.fu'ly to human nature we

coo few that trie absent; have no f .leads. This we feel

certain U not so, still we thiak it would work better

and be better to postpone discussion upon these sub-

jects un .il t.ome ct the absent can return. NothiDg is

nnw io bj guiaed by controversy.
Daily Journal, 21th.

The Confederacy differs from mtst folks in this much

that it woaid do her much good to have one Footk in

the grave.

TLc Augusta papers say that, for tha present at

hast General Dick Tajlor succeeds General J. B.

Liocd.in command of the array of Tennessee. Taylor

appears to be very highly valued oat in the South-wi-- sc.

Ths chiuge is regarded as a good one.

. For the Jeurnal.

I'lVi I'j.H of Stort FllterGnrul llregg
Gctierul Whlilns The Wavy, etc.

Llcs&rs. EniroHS :- -I iiave to day read tha artlula ia yoor
p Fcr sisned "Jcticia," and I have recently read an ar-

ticle n ihe same ;ct In tha Charleston Mercury, (that
q itateacece of all epite agaicst oar noble President and
a t viio are eappoaed to be hu friends,) and also knsw well
:Le lo Aliiias of tbo lata conflict and disaster to our arms,
.;:?(", tan, lii- - iJgU not least, I kaov nomotbiflg of the Ken- -

tuck; C;u-!yiiirf-
u " of General Biagg For all these iea- -

hues I ask oar attemion to a few rem&ris upon thoae va--

ri us jec-ta- ,

Fut. then, WhF did Fort Fisher so soon fall into th
a:;:d ot the enem ?

1 not Badertake to answer in juu, or to give an tse

t ;s krriblefire ot 700 guns of the Uarted fetatea Nav, and
f ihe a-- .n i b mo iaoa lorces inai jonowea up mewora

4;f riU 'errUHo life of the Navy. I am .atidtted that no
otilcor aa ut those who pianced or conAtmcted Fori

i n r i uv ju t conceina ot tbe immertsty r t:at
. or i f t enormous range, before the Jirst attack was

maae. . .
IN' .. h;rt$ "i! be way of a tortmcatloa, stort or aa mciosea

for, witU case-mait- d batteriea, could withstand it, nor
tK.u:d a., 'iii.'g icss htive neea expectea, to resiat euo- -

an attac-- . by thoe, n any, was Knew ita
magnitude

;h.s yfu & fruufs offt no open aua uoep ecu, givsag
ro ,m tt--r a..-- xal nunurea war bioauijr io ueuvr uieir
tire at T.h s uno m uieiit ; aud, wifu me great improvements
iq ar iLcry eiuce 18til ikeae hipa oouid lay off beyood tue
ici-4- i u. ifur best. Confederate suns, and ao;i thU woik
with per impunity, uj raiasacb a flre of hell " npou
he qu .rteio, that Buthing short of cade-mate- s

(, Douib j. iv o f.) i d enablejnen io reinaia at tha guns,
ieady fr service at a-i- oioineLt.

a ltw ecfi guua oii ti e land front, with man at them,
-- oa a, in all proLbmty, hve efiect-oa- l y rupiltd thj

bwafdoift," or pany," aad .ved iha on.
Why were there no casen-a-.- e guns in the flankB for tbis very
pu.pos3? 1 repiy : ao oue, m my osiuiou, dreamed or
Li ttrriflo fi e. nugiiieie ai.d comaaMder. thought men

cou d s aud it, if they had suffioient nenis Nervu was not
tke ouly thing wauted, it as armour en iron-clad- "

could aKtii i"Vb uuder such a fi:e. 1 mean, of course, men
ia casemate ba tene3 .

1 am a ire I told you tn ihe mam why Fort Fisher
icl). i vi ill now give otaer reasons:

TLera were uj fortifications Detwe.n the Fort and the
reu''e: ihe acuod to prcveuta Utding of the enemy, aa n
ha beau proven tuere should have betn. There was
uu vaie'a 't leuoaoca ecrasa the nenmsula from the head
i f iho bound to iiugar Loaf, to prevent lbs enemy "rom
paa-in- g down ti:a tniusula to whoie it was so narrow that

tiro olhia bhipa couli protect him. and Hot n!y cover
the shots atrip if laLd, but half way across the river in-s;d- -.

uaJ this been clone, troops could aot have been
lardea betten the fort and the head of tbe ttoasd, and if
th"" lud iai'dt-- fltere north ot these " redwobta " or

" they would ah have lobe carrfed by the
b;ivtnt bciore the trotpa could approach Fort Fishei1,
atd uiib so tr up tne peumsaU ihat eoips ould njt assist
tte eni or aaiiOj oar troops whilothe attact was made.

Vvii uu a.t-- ca as i ot ii.ade on the land ioica by Uen-er- al

H-J- troops, before tb eueaiy entrenched them-aeiva- a.

i uudif-ti- i d is to 0 aoswered b a Coart Martial
ui Bcina d.l:riqia.a cavalry ffioera ia charge ot pickets
i hoiu ict !ht n-rt-t lor tne present.

Ha3 an e,ont;cie. a o Geuural, such as lee, Johoston,
Beaarsgaid or Brajg. tver been defcatea by uuaittfml of-Ue- ers

those wo were behind time, or the jile? How was
a wi b Gen Leo at Gettysburg ? Did or did not Staart fall
to keep him advised of tt'6 approaea of the enemy f How
ot Uec ral Po.k at Perryvilie 1 and sgaia at t"hicamusa
did h-- j li-- h. when orcereal ? Why C'4 ihe Coafederates tail
te reach Obj,t'.ttnoosa the last day ot tkt t hicasanga bat
ties ? Simply because soma Older was willfully disobeyed.

fitva ca, ftit&s a K.iiiw:s, road 'he oftia ai aioiory ot tbe
Seu'ucfiy ca.i;piiiga," adcr General Jiragj;? Ii yoo

aav not, clo n-j- tor iLa Baie of ja tioe to a son of the old
orh htate, sy thit bad mcs: attends the ar ival of Gea.

B.agg at any j'lice, or. as tho Charleston Mercwy sas be
U " a bad tf ," andqauie iogar Foe's itavea oi
him. x

i assert hero without fear of ecntradietlon by those who
know the tacts, that, the Kentucky cami-alg- a was more
succefstul tt an eiti er t f the campaigns into Maryland or
Per;ii35iv.iiiia undr Gen. Lee.

it was 9J8a a complete deteat to the Tankaes that they
had to esaape in haste irom cjorinth to tae Ohio Kiver, aad
it reE-altt- d ia ihe remsvalof one ef their boBt Generals
Bael from hU corarttand- -

ihe tiuits or it were clothing aad food for the entire
armi. s uuder Bragg, consisting of the eorps under Kirby
bnuth, General Poik and Homphiey Marshall, for a lang
time, and four million pound cf meat Mat to Ge&eral Lea

The enemy are also reported engaged in removing
our obstructions in the road between th" -,- ." ""atr. hie

- 1 - C. V. - A

and Uombanee. Lnanesion courier, uh.

TUSS IlEIULD" ON BUrLKR.
The Herald thus turns on Butler in his hour of ad

versity. All good men, whilst acknowledging the j us-t- ice

of the Herald's strictures upon thi3 outlaw, mnst
wonder at the perversity that allowed even so vile a
sheet to tolerate the disgraced militiaman " as it has
heretofore done :

MUTINY IN HIGH PLACES A DUTTMKi LIKC0LN OWES

THE AEMT.

Having shown utter anfitness for military command
in his recent operatioi.8 against Wilmington, General
Butler has been very properly relieved aod ordered to
his home in Lowell, there to a vait orders in due course
through the Adjutant General of the army. Tbis is the
polite way, we arc aware, of informing incompetent Gen-

erals that tbeir servict a will never again, in all likeli-
hood, ba put into requisition ; and perhaps this punish
meut for Butler's fiasco at Foit Fisher might have
been sufficient had not the irrepressible lawyer soldier
of the Bay State seen fit to make his "farewrll order
ro bis troops " tbe vehicle tor a direct and most dama-

ging attack upon the administration, and a bitter sneer
against ttie General in-Coi- of our armies, well calcu-
lated to encourage mutiny and disc ntent and positive
revolt among tbe troops now engaged in the attack
upon Richmond. " I have refused " saya Border, to-wa- rdd

the close of his bombastic order, " to order use-

less sacrifices of the lives ot such soldiers, and I am
relieved of your commaud " tne inf renee here being
obvious that a biood-tbirat- y administration, pa ting tor
the useless Slaughter of its own meu, has removed thit
compassionate officer solely and wholly because ht
would not be a party to tneaa sanguinary and unpro-

ductive sacrifices. In the next eemence tbe insinuation
against General Grant is yet more broad, palpable and
insubordinate, where Butler says r The wasted blood
of my men d.Msnot stain my garments" tba very
cbarg? with whico be rebel journals and orators, both
oi Richmond and New York, nave been endeavoring
to poison the loyalty of our troops in tee field daring
the past twelve months.

We respect fully submit to the President that stmu
punishment more severe than retirement to hia home in
Lowell and the society of tbe sturdy bricklayer of that
place should be awarded to General Butler for tbe

and mutinous sneers contained in the last
paragraph of this precious order. For such a failure
aa that made by tbe Massachusetts militia-ma- n at (J pe
Fear Island any commander in the French or British
service would moat certainly be court raartia led, and
would be lucky to escape with simple cashierment on
the finding of bis peers ; bat for an original ofience of
so grave a character, when aggravated by tbe turbu-
lent and undisciplined spirit evinced in such an
order as we hav c.uoied the more rigorous sys-
tems of all old Uiilitary nations bave prescribed
an inexorable penalty, to waica "we do not care
at present more pointedly to refer. This bow-tv- er

we are assured of that Mr. Lincoln owes it to him-
self and the country to reseat tbe imputation sought to
by c?at upon General Grant by the flying arrow of this
Partbean warrior, and that General Butler, having re-

ceived only tbe mild punisnment of- - being relieved aad
sent noine for his recent ridiculous failure, should now
be summarily dismissed tbe service for having, in so
high a place, set an exampla of mutiny and insolence,
not only " prejttdiciat to," but wholly subversive oi,
"good order and military discipline' it goffered to pass
without some such scathing rtDase. io a man et Gen
eral Butler's ca.'t of mind remaining at home and safe
out of barm's way is not likely to prove a very insup
portable rnnict'on. lie should be mustered out an an
order reciting tbe same language we bave qaoted aa the
cause of bis dismissal..

A Good Onb. A frisud of oars says tbe Jackscn
Mississippian, who is always on Ihe alert for. amusing
instances, as well aa being a jolly, whole soa!ed leliow,
gives the following exceedingly origiaal anecdote in re-

lation to an enthusiastic baptist minuter, having since
been promoted to a captaiacy in Gov. Clark's militia,
holdxg lorrb at a revival not over fifty miles frtm this
city wno concludtd fa?i description of the beauties ot
Hwaven in this way.

"My dear brethren, there will be beard no more tbe
thundering roar of cannon, the loud roar of the mortar,
the bursting of the bomb in tbe air, nor tbe sharp crack
of the rifl.3 ; and what is better- - mj brethren, there will

be no xajBkeea in that celestial city.",

"Up the Spout." This expression, ol such fa-

miliar U3e among all classes, eaptciaily the soldiers, for
a year or two past, ia doubtioss euppevod by most per-
sons to be of modern origin in fact to have been orig
ioated by oae or the other of the parties to tne present
war. It is caiictu to note how saei iegs take bold
of the popular mind. "Up the tpjui,," "tio-abtad- ,"

" Afl-right- ," with many others, have become an rabio

part of the daily Unguage ot America,
if not of the English language at large. But the
first named eipraasion may be traced to a
period long anterior to the preseat troubles, though
numberless ooteasporary incidents may have served to
iaterjsify.its meaning. We find it used once or twiee in
the works cf Dickons, whose k&ow.edge of the familiar
language of the masses surpasses that of any othr.r wn
ter. '1 bus Mj:. Samael WeltSr, in lamentiDg tbe death
cf the Little Gentleman in "Master Humphrey's Clock,"
gives vent to hi3 feelings in thesa words : "And him as
I never could do enough to serve or show my likin' for,
ia up the great nniwersal spout' o' catur."

Tits United States Snai u.fu to Acknowledge
Maximilian.

Oa tbe 13th inst, the consular appropriation bill be-

ing uadar consideration in the U. bk Senate :
"Mr. Wade, of Oaio, m07ed to amend by inserling

before the word Mexico. "The Republic of." He
said there were two Governments in Mexico, and we
could recogniia none but tbe Republic. JVv e had noth-
ing to do with the Empire."

The amendment was adopted, and the bill passed.
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